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PRESENTATION — David M. Neill, left above, is pictured presenting a portrait of his late father
to Paul M. Neisler, Sr,, chairman of the board of First Union National Bank. The portrait of the |
fourth president of First National Bank, B. S. Neill, ‘Sr. will be hung in the directors’ conference |
room at the bank. Mr. Neill subsequently became senior vice-president and chairman of the board
of directors when First National merged with First Union National of North Carolina. (Photo by

Superior Stone
Wins SafetyHonor

Paul Lemmons).

Local News |

Bulletins
a a

IMPROVING {
Hugh Smith, Duke Power

Sub Station employee who suf-
féred burns in an accident re-
cently, is improving, members
of his family said yesterday,
Mr. Smith is a patient in Kings
Mountain hospital.

a ————————— ——

YULE LIGHTS
@“Seasons Greetings” at

1c East and West entrances

ing installed by thecity elec-
trical crew this week as part
of the community’s Christmas

decoration.

GIFTSTOVIET NAM

Local Quarry
One Of Three
"To Win Bar

Seventeen Superior Stone Com-
pany quafries ave received spe-

to the city on U. S. 74 were be- i recognition from the Nation:
al Crushed Stone Association for
operating in 1964 without a dis-

| abling work injury.
In addition, three Superior

| Stone quarries received the NCS-
IA “Gold Bar” awards for operat-

Mrs. Annie Ruth Hunter, |ing at least five consecutive
whose serviceman husband is |years without a disabling injury.

heading up an appeal for | They were among only seven
clothing and toys for Viet Nam | quarries and mines from
orphans, said yesterday that | throughout the country to re
response to the has
been good.

appeal

 

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

the week ending Wednesday at
noon totaled $220.60, including
$140.10 from on-street meters,
$59.50 from fines and $21 from
offstreet meters, City Clerk

Joe McDaniel Teported.

PERMIT ISSUED
Lander Short was issued a

building permit Friday to al-
tar a one-story building on
Walker street at estimated
cost of $1200, City Clerk Joe
H. McDaniel reported.

LUTHERAN SERVICE
Rev. Charles Easley’s sermon

topic Sunday at St. Matthew's
Lutheran church will be, “Day
of Preparation”, The Sacra-

ent of Holy Communion will
é observed.

INVITATION TO BID
The City of Kings Mountain|

will receive bids until 6:30 p.m. |
Tuesday, December

the following equipment:
1 Mechanical Ditch Digger
Specifications may be obtain-

ed at the office of the City Clerk. |

|
|
|

The Mayor and Board of Com-
missioners retains the right to)

accept or reject any and all bids.|
11:25-12:2

Mrs. Peeler’
Mother Passes

rites for Mrs.
Flowe, 74, of Greensboro, mother

of Mrs. Drace Peeler of Kings
Mountain, will be held Friday at
2 p.m. from Forbis-Dick Memor-
jal Chapel in Greensboro, inter-

ment following in Chestnut Hill
cemetery jn Salisbury.

Dr. Joseph Garrison and Rev.
Samuel Sox will officiate at the
funeral rites.

Mrs. Flowe, widow of John F.
lowe, died Tuesday night in

Wesley Long hospital following
two months illness.
A native of Rowan County, she

was a member of the Presbyter-
jan Church of the Covenant and

e Order of Eastern Star.
esides her daughter here,
s Flowe is survived by a

daughter, Mrs. F. H. Tunstall of
Greensboro; four grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

| ceive the

{nual

I information furnished by the U.
| S. Bureau of Mines,

[ing quarries were recognized for
| their

| Quarry,
| Quarry,
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“Gold Bar.”

“Gold Bar” awards were pre-

{ sented to Superior Stone Com-
| pany’s Belgrade Quarry at Mays:
ville, Kings Mountain Quarry at
Kings Mountain and Reidsville

| Quarry at Reidsville.

According to NCSA, some 23¢
quarries and mines competed ir
the safety competition. Of the
total, 128 were cited for perfect
safety records in 1964. The an

contest is based on safety

In addition to Superior Stone's
“Goid Bar” winners, the follow

injury-free safety records:
New Bern Quarry, New Bern:

Jamestown Quarry, Jamestown;
| Neverson

ory Quarry,
Quarry,

Hickory;
Bailey: Hick:

Dan Quar
Martinez, Ga.; Knightville

Knightdale; Garner

Garner; Statesville Quar
ry, Statesville; Pineville Quarry,

| Pineville; Kinzs Mountain Quar-

ry No. 2, Kings Mountain; Dan-

| ville Quarry, Danville, Va.; Gor-
| donsville Quarry, Gordonsville,

| Va. “exington Quarry, Lexing-
ton, and Fountain Quarry, Foun-

ry,

Superior Stone Company is a
constructive materials division
of Martin Marietta Corp, and

{supplies crushed stone through-
cut the southeast from quarries

in North Carolina, South Caro:

lina, Virginia and Georgia. The

company’s main offices are lo-
cated at Raleigh in the Superior
Building.
Superior Stone's safety direct-
is Garland Midyette of Ra-

leigh, who is assisted W. H.
Hinshaw and Jim Cheshire, both
of Greensboro.

-

Yule Shopping
Ld

Season Bedins
The Christmas shopping sea-

son is officially underway in
Kings Mountain, with the ma-
jority of merchants having sus-
pended the Wednesday afternoon
half-holidays until after Christ.
mas.
The business district Christmas

lights will be lighted on Thanks:
giving night for the first time
and retailers reported increased
weekend sales as early gift-list
buyers began their work.

Continued On Page 6
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IN WHO'S WHO — Mrs, Jean
Harlowe DeHart. top above,
senior at Western Carolina col-
lege, Mrs. Sandy Campbell and
Sandy Campbell, seniors at the

University of Tennessee, were
recently named to Who's Who

In American Colleges and Uni-
versities. All are of Kings
Mountain.

METHODIST SERMON

The Rev. Howard R. Jordan
of Central Methodist Church

will speak Sunday on the sub-
ject “The Voice of Advent.”

 
% !

| ing,

Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, November 25, 1965

 

Choral Groups
To Sing
§0-Voice Choir
‘To Present
Handels Messiah

50-voice Cleveland County

 

ha » and the Chorus of
the sity of North Carolina

[at Charlotte will sing Handel’s
Messiah”, Tuesday night at 8

t Kings Mountain Baptist

 

Harvey L. Woodruff will direct

   

| the presentation which will be
he initial program of Christmas
mus in this area.

The combined choirs sang at

 

Fallston Baptist church Sunday
afternoon which was their first

of three performances in Cleve-

land County. They will complete

Tuesday

 

DIRECTOR — Harvey L. Woor-
heir progr at Shelby Presby- i 3
mam Doct oy 5th at3) uit will direct the Clevelandon > dor Bh | County Choral Society and the
dl 3 : | Chorus of UNC-C in Handel'sFeatured as soloists w Bl. coh? i
Delores i phion We | Messiah", here Tuesday night |
Carter, tenor; Polly Willis, mezzo- | ot Rive Mountain Baptist
oprano; and Robert Decker, bari- ure .

tone,

The Christmas portion of “The
Messiah”, also inciudes “Lift Up
Your Head O Ye Gates” and

Hallelujah Chorus.”

Mr, Woodruff, who has directed

he Cleveland County Choral So-
lety since iis founding in Octo-
er 1962 under sponsorship

‘helby’s Cecelia Music club,
direc tor of music at UNC-C. He

directed choir clinics and!
kshops throughout the South-

east and maintains a

studio in Charlotte. Heis a char-
ter member and national officer
f the National Association of

“Teachers of Singing” and holds
active membership in the Ameri-

‘an Choral Directors Association,

the Music Educators National
‘onference, the Music Teachers
National Association and Rotary
International.
Accompanist is Mrs. Robert

Carter, wife of the minister of
music and education at Shelby's
Central Methodist church, an ac-
complished organist and pianist.

  

is

 

She is a music graduate of Mor-
ris Harvey college, Charleston,
West Va.

In each of the three programs
in the county the organist will
be Jo Ellen Carter, orzanist of
Central Methodist church where
the Cleveland County Choral So-
ciety holds its weekly rehearsals.
(Shelby) Accompanist for the
last presentation, in Charlotte,
will be June Kelly, regular ac-
companist for the UNC-G Chor-
us.
Three of the soloists are mem-

bers of the Cleveland County
Choral Society. All of them are
actively associated with pro-

grams of church music in their
communities. The mezzo-soprano,
Polly Willis, is a member of the
choir of Firs

Continued On Page 6

  

Annual Appeal
Kings Mountain Ministerial

third year

appeal to provide Christmas
cheer for the indigent.

The announcement was made!

by Rev. C. R. Goodson, chairman.
I'he committee als includes

Rev. R. H McDowell and Rev.
George Julian,

its Empty

Collection boxes will again be |

| manned at a booth in front of
Belk's in the business district,

Mr. Goodson said, Various min-
isters of the community will op-!

erate the Empty St ocking booth
all during the Christmas season
beginning this weckend.

Last year Operation
Claus aided 214

total of $2179 wag received via!
the project to provide food, cloth-

toys, fuel and other items|
for needy families.

Mr. Goodson said

year's Stocking Fund is $2,000.

At a meeting of the associa-

| tion welfare committee this week
| various assignments were made,
including appointing of workers

Santa

goal of this

 

[for the Christmas-season pro-
ject. Rev. Charles Easley, Rev.|

! Howard Jordan and Rev. Thom-
as Richie were named to a com-

mittee to write letters to busi |
ness firms asking their contri-

bution to the
fund.

Empty Stocking

“The|

private |

Baptist church in |

Ministers Launch

Association will sponsor for the |
Stocking |

ChurchServices
Will Highlight
Thanksgiving
Church services, hunting, and!

plain old relaxation will be the

of |

order of the day for Thanksgiv- | ney Memorial (Library, Compact |
| ing in Kings Mountain.

Thanksgiving services will be|
held Thursday morning in many|
Kings Mountain churches, while

others held their special services

in connection with the regular
Wednesday night prayer meet-
ing,

Traditional breakfasts will be
served at Kings Mountain Bap- |

tist church at 7:30, at Central

Methodist church at 7 a.m., and
at 8 am. at Boyce

ARP church. Morning worship
| services will include Thanksgiv-

ing Day Mass at 11 am. at

{ Christ the King Catholic church;
| combined service of worship by
| Trinity Episcopal church and St.

Andrew's Episcopal church at
10 at the Bessemer City

; a 10 a.m. service at St.
w's Lutheran church; a

. service at Kings Mountain
Baptist church; a 7:30 a.m serv
ice at Boyce Memorial ARP
church and an 8:30 service at

Central Methodist church.

 

Most of the city's business
firms will be closed tightly

the holiday but a few such as
service stations and restaurants
will be open. Kings Mountain
Drug Company will be open for
prescription service from 2 until
5 pm.

Hunting season officially opens
in Cleveland and other adjoining
| counties and many hunters are

expected to take to the woods in

quest of game,

The annual Carolinas Carrou-
sel Thanksgiving Day parade
will be held in Charlotte begin.
ning at 3 p.m. and among the 31
princesses in the mammoth fes:

| tivities will te Kings Mountain
Carrousel Princess Sandra

i Wright who represents Kings
1 Mountain high school.

For

1 Wildesats tangle the Bisons of

| Bucknell University in a Carrou-
sel Bowl game Thursday night

{ at Memorial Stadium. Other
win depend on radio or
| sion for their action.
: gridiron action is planned.

All schools will observe
| usual long weekend,
| classes on Monday.

the
resuming

and a|

|Christmes Checks
| Are Mailed Here

Over $2 million in Christmas
{| Club checks have been paid out
| to customers of First Union Na-
| tional Bank according to an an-

{ nouncement today. This is an in-
| crease of $325,000 over 1964.
i R. S. Lennon, Vice President

in charge in Kings Mountain
| stated that local customers’
| checks were mailed November 12
| in order to bereceived on Mon:

| day, November 15.
{ First Union has 92 offices in
43 North Carolina communities.

Memorial |

for|

football fans the Davidson!

fans |
televi- |

No local]

Carlisle's Preliminary Hearing dp Ly
On Auto Theft Charge Is Monday “+...

   

Seventy-Sixth Year

United Fund Gifts At One-Third
$7000InHand|y
For 8-In-One
66 Campaign

| Cash received and pledges on

| the current year's Kings Moun-
{tain United Fund campaign to-

| taled slightly more than one-

| third the budget or quota of
| $20,656, co-chairmen Grady How-
ard and Elmore Alexander re
{ ported Wednesday.

| Mr. Alexander emphasized
that the approximately $7,000 to-|
tal represents cash and pledges

“in hand” with a large number |
| of reports of solicitors yet to be,

received. |

 
“We feel the campaign is off

| to a good start, considering the|
| reports received at Monday

| night's meeting of UFvolunteers,
| Mr. Alexander commented, add-
| ing that the United Fund drive,

1 is in fact, eight drives in one.

He invited individuals not con-
| tacted by volunteers to make
| their contribution by forwarding
Zifts in care of Mrs. Helen Blan-
ton, fund treasurer, First Union

[ado Bank. i

‘Eight worthwhile organiza- !
tions benefit from the 1966 Unit- |

{ed Fund,” Mr. Alexander pointed|
| out, adding, “if for some reason |
| the budget is not met, each of |

the eight budgeted requests
would mean curtaining in york

| the organizations are a le

perform in our community.”

{ rrunds derived from the Urnited |
nd campaign benefit these
aire: organizat i on s:
Kings Mountain Rescue Squad,
American Red Cross, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Kings Mountain |

| high school band, Jacob S. Mau-

{high school band, and Kings
| Mountain high school Choral]
| Group.

“Onegift via the United Fund |
| suffices for many”, Mr. Alexan-

| der added.
|

‘Hope Rites
‘To Be Friday

 

| Funeral rites for George Jun-
ior Hope, 68, will be held Friday
at 4 p.m. from Piedmont Bap-
tist church, interment following

in Mountain Rest cemetery.

Mr. Hope succumbed suddenly

of a heart attack Tuesday at
1:35 p.m. He died about 20
minutes after arrival at Kings

Mountain hospital.

A native of Cherokee County,

Mr. Hope was the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. James Lee

{ Hope. A former employee of
Bonnie Mills, he was a veteran

iof World War 1.
Rev. C. C Parker and Rev.

Buddy Williams will officiate at

 

the final rites.

Surviviny are
| Maggie Humphries

sons, Robert Hope,
Don Hope, Jerry Hope, Steve

Hepe, all of Kings Mountain,
and George Hope, Jr. of Char-
lotte; and four daughters, Mrs.

ay Kimbrell, Mrs. Joe Herndon,

Mrs.

six
wife,
Hope;

Jack Hope,

his

 

| Mrs. Everette Grigg, all of Kings

Mountain, and Miss Zelda Ann

Hope of Charlotte.
Also surviving are four

Mrs. Carrie Lockridze of Stan-

ley, Mrs. Callaway Henderson of
San Diego, California; Mrs. Gra-
dy Bridges and Mrs. Eulala Do-

sisters,

y, all of Kings Mountain; and
two brothers, Calvin Hope of

Polkville and Clayton Hope of |

Kings Mountain; and a num-|

ber of grandchildren and great-
| grandchildren.

| The body was taken to the
‘home on E. Gold street. It will]
lie in state at the church 30

I minutes before the ites,

|

Curtis Walter Carlisle, 22, re-
| mains in city jail in lieu of $650

| bond following charges of auto
| theft, reckless driving and mno|
| operator's license.
| The Bessemer City man will

be given a preliminary hearing
Monday at 2 p.m_before Record- |

|er’s Court Judge George Thomas- |

son.

City police say Carlisle is ac-
cused by Fay Peele, Bessemer
City, of taking her car which
was parked by her sister in front
of a local drug store Tuesday at

1:25 p.m. The car keys had been
left in the ignitioin, city officer|
Wayne Russell reported. |
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NEW MINISTER — Rev. David A > 10

L. Castor will assume duties 6 co I'S Te t1 couple

here Dec. 1 as pastor of Resur- wad been arcuin Mrs. McClain
rection Lutheran church. said r hushand tried

‘Rev. Castor fel and cut himself the leg.
’| To Begin Duties

   

 

   

The Rev, David L. Castor will.
i begin his dutieSas past f y
| Resurrection Lut an Church

YH icliv

att 0'¢ CK ’

on Sunday, De a
cember 5. 1

Pastor Castor is a fu f

Lenoi thyme 1 17 Wl Aa: A A RY 2%

{ Luthe & ECV 8  

 

  
  

  

  

 

   
 

   

FT . ams n
He has served as pastor St : Mim T EE

i : = ww 5

Paul's Lu B
ton N. C. an € a

| Philadelphi a L ( : Laid
w

Granite Is, \ ; S Of

Granite Falls \ .
in many con oS x
He has served as ¢ i « ok

the Granite Falls Ministeri Fort as
sociation. He is a member o oS b>
board of directors of the ( 1
well County Chapter of t : y
“ross and a t

lof directors of the ted I 1A

of which he served as
man for > 19K Dp «

is active in Boy Scout
serves as vice-chairmar

Caldwell County Dis

He is presently § tary of : .

the Northwestern Dist t Oo y3 1 1 3 m 10

Lutheran Synod and
ber and secretary of (
Committee of the N. C. Luther:

Synod. hi

Rev, Castoris a native of Ka 1.
napolis. He is the S

former Faye ( )

They have three children: Chris

 

topher, and Mark.

byons Cds

|

ETRn
Rites Conducted 0cot

Cynthia,

   

  

  
   

  

Funeral rites for Stevie ey
Lyons, 10-year-old son of gos a
and Mrs. Roy Lyons of route 1, v ; :

were held Mond m. fron : :
Carson Ion ial the + :

Crewder's Mountain co in at: : ir et 9

The child died Sat night titra) 1 D Batty :

at Western Carolina Center near :

Morganton.

Survivin z, bes
his brother,

grandn
Kir

Rev. Randall R

the final rites,

was in Mountain R

 

Carlisle was arrested by police
on West Mountain street w

the 1954 model Chevrolet he
operating left the vad
struck a fire hydrant. Cs 1 i

reportedly told investi gatingy of ( roa
ficers the accelerator of the c: i

“stuck”, to be giv ( ty owners and
Officers subsequently charge !

Carlisle with auto theft,

 

  
  

Ince!
reckless to

  

driving and no operator's license. concern propos beautifica
The fire hydrant, city proper: tion of i \ and

| ty, was broken and the right 1d 3
front bumper, fender and hood! m R 1

{of the Chevrolet was damaged, fications f the track area

police said. through the t

Carlisle is employed by Park| Spokesmen Rail-
Yarn Mills. ! Co

 

  


